Field Trips at Merry Lea

General Safety Modifications

概述指南

- 梅里亚将**不**收取额外监护人超过1:5比率的费用（例如，如果需要额外的司机进行个人车辆）。
- 最大组队规模为**50名学生**。
- 梅里亚将努力安排额外的计划天数，以满足较大的团体。
- 只有**4个课程标题**将在春季提供，经过健康和安全程序的修改，贯穿整个计划日。请参阅我们的[课程页面](#)获取更多信息。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>课程标题</th>
<th>年级范围</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>探索自然</td>
<td>K-5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>岩石循环</td>
<td>3rd-5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>树木很了不起！</td>
<td>K-5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>美丽的湿地</td>
<td>6th-12th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**安全改装**

- 所有活动都将尽可能在户外进行。
- 我们预计提供补课日期（在恶劣天气情况下）的能力将非常有限。
- 所有学生材料（寻宝活动、记号笔、放大镜等）将在活动结束时收集到各个袋子中。
- 午餐和卫生间休息将错开。
- 一组只使用卫生间一次。

继续阅读下一页
Students, Chaperones and Teacher Protocols:

**Group Size:** Students and staff will operate within and maintain “trail groups” of 10-12 people to minimize chances for transmission.
- These groups will be maintained during all program elements: introductions, conclusions, lunches, bathrooms, etc. Visiting groups will never be gathered in a large group of more than 12 people.
- Teachers: Please split students and chaperones into groups ahead of your program and ensure both chaperones and students know group information so they can be immediately split into groups.

**Hand Hygiene:** Merry Lea will provide hand-sanitizing opportunities for all participants at strategic times throughout the program.

**Screening:** We ask that individuals do not attend the field trip to Merry Lea if they have been ill or have been experiencing symptoms of COVID-19 (e.g. fever, etc.). Please see CDC guidance for self-screening. You can view Goshen College’s visitor safety policy here.

Face Masks: In accordance with Goshen College policy and Indiana’s face covering mandate, all visitors will be required to wear face masks or face shields at all times during the program. This includes time spent outdoors due to potential lack of physical distancing within groups on the trails.
- If access to face masks would prevent a student or group from participating, please contact us.
- We will have limited supply of extra face masks if needed.
- Groups will follow school-specific mask protocol for mealtimes.

Merry Lea Staff Protocols:
- All education staff will:
  - Self-screen
  - Wear face masks
  - Maintain 6 feet of physical distance whenever possible
  - Practice good hand hygiene and sanitization of surfaces
- All materials, equipment, and programming spaces will be thoroughly cleaned between programming days.

**Please Note:**

*Plans are subject to change as broader situations change. We will adhere to Goshen College policies as well as guidance from government officials when making program decisions.*

Contact Marcos Stoltzfus at marcosas@goshen.edu or 260-799-5869 with any questions.